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POSITION STATEMENT

Estrogen and progestogen use in peri- and postmenopausal
women: September 2003 position statement of The North
American Menopause Society

T
he termination of the estrogen-progestogen
trial of the Women’s Health Initiative (WHI)
study in July 2002 was a milestone in the his-
tory of postmenopausal hormone therapy. In

response, The North American Menopause Society
(NAMS) convened an expert Hormone Therapy (HT)
Advisory Panel to prepare a report on hormone therapy.
After approval from the 2001-2002 NAMS Board of
Trustees, the report was released in October 2002
(Menopause 2003;10:6-12).

Due to the subsequent influx of new clinical trial data
regarding postmenopausal hormone therapy, the
NAMS Board of Trustees convened a second HT Ad-
visory Panel to develop another report. The overall ob-
jective was to present clinical recommendations for use
of hormone therapy in peri- and postmenopausal
women. As with the previous analysis, all relevant evi-
dence was considered. After approval from the 2002-
2003 NAMS Board of Trustees, this position statement
was released on September 17, 2003.

Panel Members

The 2003 HT Advisory Panel was composed of ac-
knowledged clinical and research experts (both NAMS
members and nonmembers) from relevant areas of
menopause-related health care, including investigators
from the WHI and other key trials. All Panel members
provided disclosure of interests during the past 2 years
(presented at the end of the paper).

NAMS is grateful to the following individuals who
served on the Panel, advising the NAMS Board of
Trustees.

Panel Chair: Wulf H. Utian, MD, PhD, FACOG –
Arthur H. Bill Professor Emeritus of Reproductive Bi-
ology and Obstetrics and Gynecology, Case Western
Reserve University School of Medicine; Consultant in

Gynecology, The Cleveland Clinic Foundation; Presi-
dent, Rapid Medical Research Inc, Cleveland, OH;
NAMS Executive Director and Honorary Founding
President, NAMS President 1989-1992, NAMS Board
of Trustees 1989-Present.

Peter Collins, MD, FRCP – Professor of Clinical
Cardiology, Department of Cardiac Medicine, National
Heart and Lung Institute, Faculty of Medicine, Imperial
College London, London, UK.

Bruce Ettinger, MD, FACP – Senior Investigator,
Division of Research, Kaiser Permanente Medical Care
Program, Oakland, CA; NAMS President 1996-1997,
NAMS Board of Trustees 1993-1998.

J. Chris Gallagher, MD – Professor of Medicine,
Creighton University; Department of Metabolism, St.
Joseph’s Hospital, Omaha, NE; NAMS President
1994-1995, NAMS Board of Trustees 1990-1996 and
2002-Present.

Margery L.S. Gass, MD – Professor of Clinical Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology, University of Cincinnati Col-
lege of Medicine; Director, University Hospital Meno-
pause and Osteoporosis Center, Cincinnati, OH;
NAMS 2002-2003 President, NAMS Board of Trust-
ees 1999-Present; WHI and WHIMS Investigator.

Morrie M. Gelfand, CM, MD – Professor of Obstet-
rics and Gynecology, McGill University; Honorary
Chief, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, The
Sir Mortimer B. Davis Jewish General Hospital; Co-
Director, McGill University Menopause Clinic, Mon-
treal, QC, Canada; NAMS 2001-2002 President,
NAMS Board of Trustees 1997-2003.

Victor W. Henderson, MD, MS – Professor of Geri-
atrics, Neurology, Pharmacology and Toxicology, and
Epidemiology, Center on Aging, University of Arkan-
sas for Medical Sciences, Little Rock, AR; NAMS
Board of Trustees 2002-Present; Member, WHIMS
External Advisory Board.

David M. Herrington, MD, MHS – Professor of In-
ternal Medicine/Cardiology, Associate in Public
Health Sciences, Wake Forest University School
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of Medicine, Winston-Salem, NC; WHI and HERS
Investigator.

Marian C. Limacher, MD – Professor of Medicine,
Division of Cardiovascular Medicine, University of
Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL; WHI and
WHIMS Investigator.

Rogerio A. Lobo, MD – Willard C. Rappleye Profes-
sor of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Columbia Univer-
sity College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York,
NY; NAMS Board of Trustees 1989-1994.

B. Lawrence Riggs, MD – Consultant in Endocrinol-
ogy and Metabolism, Mayo Clinic and Foundation,
Professor of Medicine, Mayo Medical School, Minne-
apolis, MN.

Meir J. Stampfer, MD, DrPH – Professor of Epide-
miology and Nutrition, Chair, Department of Epidemi-
ology, Harvard School of Public Health, Boston, MA.

Marcia L. Stefanick, PhD – Associate Professor of
Medicine, Associate Professor of Gynecology and Ob-
stetrics (by courtesy), Stanford University, Stanford
Center for Research in Disease Prevention, Palo Alto,
CA; HERS, WHI, and WHIMS Investigator, Chair,
WHI Steering Committee.

Nancy Fugate Woods, PhD, RN, FAAN – Dean,
School of Nursing, Professor, Family and Child Nurs-
ing, University of Washington, Seattle, WA; NAMS
President 1999-2000, NAMS Board of Trustees 1997-
2002; WHI Investigator.

Methodology

The 2003 Panel utilized the 2002 Hormone Therapy
Advisory Panel report as a starting point. A two-part set
of clinical questions was developed by the Panel. The
first set related to items for which complete agreement
was previously reached; the second set related to areas
of previous nonconsensus. Each Panelist completed the
questionnaire on a blinded basis (ie, unaware of the re-
sponses of the other Panelists). The responses were col-
lated in the NAMS Central Office, again into two lists:
those with consensus and those without. All responses
were distributed to the entire Panel.

The Panel reviewed all of the responses by telephone
conference call in an attempt to reach consensus.
Further development of the report through multiple
drafts was conducted through the internet. The clinical
recommendations indicate where consensus was
achieved as well as where opinions differed. The latter
clearly indicates some of the areas needing future
research.

The primary clinical question was to differentiate the
risk-benefit ratio of postmenopausal estrogen therapy
(ET) and estrogen-progestogen therapy (EPT) for both

disease prevention and treatment of specific meno-
pause-related symptoms. The Panel recognized that a
woman’s willingness to accept certain risks of HT will
vary when therapy is used to treat existing symptoms as
opposed to long-term use to prevent a future problem.
Moreover, recognition had to be given to the fact that
prevalence of disease outcomes is dependent on age.
That is, HT is more likely to be acceptable for symptom
reduction when therapy is planned to be short-term in a
population that is younger with lower prevalence of
risk outcomes. In contrast, the absolute risks of either
use in older women or long-term therapy may make
HT less acceptable. The Panel was required to take
these issues into consideration when developing its
recommendations.

This position statement focuses on the use of govern-
ment-approved prescription ET/EPT products avail-
able in the United States and Canada, not custom
ET/EPT preparations, selective estrogen-receptor
modulators (SERMs), or hormones available without a
prescription (including phytoestrogens).

Key references used in reaching these recommenda-
tions are listed at the end of this report. This is not a
complete reference list, but it includes the most signifi-
cant recent randomized, controlled clinical trials, meta-
analyses, and review articles. The level of evidence in-
dicated for each study is based on a grading system that
evaluates the scientific rigor of the study design, as de-
veloped by the US Preventive Services Task Force. A
synopsis of the levels is presented at the end of the ref-
erence list.

The position statement was reviewed and approved
by the NAMS 2002-2003 Board of Trustees.

Recommendations for Clinical Practice: Areas of
Consensus

The Panel agreed on the following clinical recom-
mendations for postmenopausal hormone therapy:

• A strong recommendation was made for uniform
and consistent terminology for menopause-related
therapies, as indicated below:

ET estrogen therapy
EPT combined estrogen-progestogen

therapy
HT hormone therapy (encompassing

both ET and EPT)
CC-EPT continuous-combined estrogen-

progestogen therapy (daily admin-
istration of both estrogen and
progestogen)
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CS-EPT continuous-sequential estrogen-
progestogen therapy (estrogen daily,
with progestogen added on a set
sequence)

systemic ET/EPT
preparations of ET or EPT that have
a systemic, not solely vaginal, effect

local ET preparations of ET that have a pre-
dominantly vaginal, not systemic,
effect

progestogen encompassing both progesterone and
progestin

• Treatment of moderate to severe menopause symp-
toms (ie, vasomotor symptoms, sleep disruption
from vasomotor symptoms) remains the primary
indication for systemic ET and EPT. Every sys-
temic ET/EPT product is government approved for
this indication.

• Every systemic and local ET/EPT product is gov-
ernment approved for treating moderate to severe
symptoms of vulvar and vaginal atrophy, such as
vaginal dryness, dyspareunia, and atrophic vagini-
tis. When hormones are considered solely for this
indication, local ET is generally recommended.

• The primary menopause-related indication for pro-
gestogen use is endometrial protection from unop-
posed ET. For all women with an intact uterus who
are using estrogen therapy, clinicians are advised to
prescribe adequate progestogen, in either a CC-
EPT or CS-EPT regimen. Women without a uterus
should not be prescribed a progestogen.

• Some women with an intact uterus who choose EPT
may experience undesirable side effects from the
progestogen component. However, there is insuffi-
cient evidence regarding long-term endometrial
safety to recommend use of long-cycle progestogen
(ie, progestogen every 3-6 months for 12-14 days),
a progestin-containing intrauterine device (IUD),
or low-dose estrogen without progestogen as an al-
ternative to standard EPT regimens. If utilizing any
of these approaches, closer surveillance of the en-
dometrium is recommended, pending more defini-
tive research.

• No EPT regimen should be used for primary or sec-
ondary prevention of coronary heart disease (CHD)
or stroke.

• The effect of ET on CHD and stroke is not yet clear.
ET does not have a significant effect on stroke risk
in postmenopausal women with known ischemic
cerebrovascular disease, but for healthy older
women, effects of ET on stroke risk are not clear.

However, unless confirming data become avail-
able, ET should not be used for primary or second-
ary prevention of these conditions.

• Breast cancer risk is increased with ET and, to a
greater extent, EPT use beyond 5 years. Progesto-
gen appears to contribute substantially to that ad-
verse effect. EPT and, to a lesser extent, ET in-
crease breast cell proliferation, breast pain, and
mammographic density. HT may impede the diag-
nostic interpretation of mammograms. One recent
observational study suggests that the increase in in-
cidence of breast cancer with oral, transdermal, and
implanted estrogens varies little between specific
estrogens and progestogens or their doses, or be-
tween continuous and sequential regimens. The ob-
servational data also suggest that breast cancer in-
cidence may begin to increase slightly with less
than 5 years HT use. Observational data from one
study suggest that HT use may be associated with
increased breast cancer mortality, but insufficient
data exist to determine whether ET or EPT, or du-
ration of use of ET or EPT, is associated with any
increase in mortality.

• There is definitive evidence for EPT efficacy in re-
ducing risk for postmenopausal osteoporosis frac-
ture. There is, to date, no comparable evidence for
ET. Many EPT and ET products are government
approved for prevention of postmenopausal osteo-
porosis (ie, loss of bone mineral density) through
long-term treatment. Because of the potential risks
associated with HT, for women who require drug
therapy for osteoporosis risk reduction (including
women at high risk of fracture in the next 5-10
years), alternatives to HT should also be consid-
ered, weighing the risks and benefits of each. Rec-
ognition should be given to the fact that there are no
published data on osteoporosis drug use beyond 7
years.

• Initiating EPT after age 65 cannot be recommended
for primary prevention of dementia as it increases
the risk of dementia during the ensuing 5 years in
this population. The evidence is insufficient to ei-
ther support or refute the efficacy or harm of
ET/EPT for primary prevention of dementia when
therapy is initiated during the menopause transition
or early postmenopause. However, given other ad-
verse events that may be expected to accrue during
long-term HT use, it is by no means clear that theo-
retical dementia benefits would outweigh known
risks. HT does not appear to convey direct benefit
or harm for secondary prevention (ie, symptomatic
treatment) of dementia due to Alzheimer’s disease.
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• The effects of HT on risk for breast cancer and os-
teoporotic fracture in symptomatic perimenopausal
women have not been established in randomized
clinical trials. The findings from trials in different
populations (eg, WHI) should, therefore, be extrap-
olated with caution. There is, however, no evidence
that symptomatic women differ from asymptomatic
women in cancer or bone outcomes.

• Data from studies such as the WHI and the Heart
and Estrogen/progestin Replacement Study
(HERS) should be extrapolated only with caution to
women younger than 50 years of age who initiate
HT. WHI and HERS involved women aged 50 and
over (with mean ages of 63 and 67, respectively),
and HERS was conducted solely in women with
known coronary artery disease. The data should not
be extrapolated to women experiencing premature
menopause (<40 years of age) and initiating HT at
that time.

• Premature menopause and premature ovarian fail-
ure are conditions associated with earlier onset of
osteoporosis and CHD, but there are no clear data as
to whether ET or EPT will reduce morbidity or mor-
tality from these conditions. The benefit-risk ratio
may be more favorable for younger women.

• Use of ET and EPT should be limited to the shortest
duration consistent with treatment goals, benefits,
and risks for the individual woman, taking into ac-
count symptoms and domains (eg, sexuality, sleep)
that may have an impact on quality of life.

• Lower-than-standard doses of ET and EPT should
be considered (ie, daily doses of 0.3 mg conjugated
estrogens tablet, 0.25-0.5 mg micronized 17�-
estradiol tablet, 0.025 mg 17�-estradiol patch, or
the equivalent). Many studies have demonstrated
nearly equivalent vasomotor and vulvovaginal
symptom relief and preservation of bone mineral
density. Lower EPT doses are better tolerated and
may or may not have a more positive safety profile
than standard doses; however, lower doses have not
been tested for outcomes (including endometrial
safety) in long-term trials.

• Nonoral routes of administration of ET/EPT may
offer advantages and disadvantages, but the long-
term benefit-risk ratio has not been demonstrated.
Differences would be related to the role of the first-
pass hepatic effect, the hormone concentrations in
the blood achieved by a given route, and the bio-
logic activity of component ingredients. There is
some evidence that transdermal 17�-estradiol does
not increase the level of C-reactive protein, and also
that it may be associated with lower risk of deep

venous thrombosis than oral estrogen. A large ob-
servational study has shown similar increased risks
for breast cancer with both oral and transdermal
estrogens.

• Extended use of ET or EPT is acceptable under the
following circumstances, provided the woman
is well aware of risks and there is strict clinical
supervision:
– For the woman for whom, in her opinion, ben-

efits of symptom relief outweigh risks, notably
after failing an attempt to withdraw HT. At-
tempts should be made over time to reduce and
cease HT.

– For women with moderate to severe menopause
symptoms who are at high risk for osteoporotic
fracture. Attempts should be made over time to
lower the dose or cease HT and introduce alter-
nate bone-sparing therapy.

– For prevention of osteoporosis in a high-risk
woman when alternate therapies are not appro-
priate for that woman.

• Prior to consideration of any therapeutic regimen,
including HT, all women should have a complete
health evaluation, including a comprehensive his-
tory and physical examination. More specific ex-
aminations, such as bone densitometry, should be
considered on a case-by-case basis.

• The Panel acknowledged that the absolute risks
published thus far regarding ET/EPT are small (eg,
the EPT arm of the WHI), as are the benefits for
bone and reduction in colon cancer risk. For women
younger than 50 or those at low risk for CHD,
stroke, osteoporosis, breast cancer, or colon cancer,
the absolute risk or benefit from EPT is likely to be
smaller than demonstrated in WHI, although the
relative risk may be similar. An individual risk pro-
file is essential for every woman contemplating any
regimen of EPT or ET. Women should be informed
of known risks.

Areas Where Insufficient or Conflicting Evidence
Precludes Consensus

The Panel could not reach consensus on the follow-
ing issues:

• What are the currently acceptable definitions of
“short-term” and “long-term” HT? The Panel
could not reach a consensus regarding definitions
of these terms, agreeing that delineating specific
time periods is arbitrary and that no uniform time
can be broadly applied to all women. The Panel rec-
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ognized that this question is an attempt to assign a
“safe window” for HT. The dilemma is that current
data suggest that the risk of breast cancer is signifi-
cantly increased beyond 5 years use, with a lower
elevation in risk before 5 years, whereas there is
evidence of potential early CHD and thromboem-
bolism risk within the first 2 years of use and con-
flicting evidence of early risk of ischemic stroke.
Moreover, there are emerging data showing no as-
sociation of early increase in CHD events in young
(ie, average age 53), healthy postmenopausal
women with HT during the first 2 years of treat-
ment. However, deep venous thrombosis is slightly
increased from an expected annualized rate of 0.3
per 1,000 to 0.9 per 1,000. It is therefore difficult to
define any “safe window,” and an individual risk-
benefit profile needs to be considered for every
woman considering commencement of HT.

• Is HT associated with early risk of CHD? Panelists
were divided on the issue as to whether there is de-
finitive evidence for early increased risk of CHD
with HT. For women similar to participants in the
EPT arm of WHI (average age 63 years; range from
50 to 79 years), the WHI data are the best estimate
of early harm from EPT. The WHI demonstrated
that EPT may increase the risk of CHD among gen-
erally healthy postmenopausal women during the
first year after initiation of hormone use. There is
also evidence that early harm within 2 years of use
may not pertain to healthy menopausal women us-
ing ET/EPT for menopause symptom management.

• How long should HT be prescribed for symptom re-
lief? No consensus could be reached, although a
general guiding principle should be for the shortest
time at the lowest possible dose. The Panel recog-
nized that symptoms can recur when therapy is dis-
continued, independent of age and duration of HT
use. Useful information regarding the consideration
of reinstituting HT is anticipated from the termi-
nated EPT arm of the WHI, as trial participants are
being followed for outcomes after termination. The
Panel agreed that the decision to reinstitute HT
should be individualized based on severity of
symptoms, current risk/benefit considerations, and
the woman’s preference. Reinstituting therapy at a
lower dose may facilitate future attempts at
discontinuing.

• Is there a best way to discontinue HT? Panelists
were divided in their recommendations, including
both abrupt therapy cessation and tapering the dose.
Past history of severe symptoms may favor taper-

ing, but no specific protocols could be recom-
mended. Some gradually decrease the dose, while
others lengthen the time between doses. Matrix
transdermal HT patches can be trimmed to provide
smaller doses. Current data are inadequate to sug-
gest that one method is better than the other.

• Is it possible to make general conclusions about all
members of the estrogen and progestogen families?
The majority opinion was that it is not possible to
extrapolate conclusions from the study of one com-
pound directly to another. It was acknowledged that
estrogen and progesterone agonists share some
common features and effects, and the only way to
establish definitively the net clinical outcome for
any given agent (alone or in combination) is
through randomized clinical trials. In the absence of
clinical trial data for each estrogen and progesto-
gen, the clinical trial results for one agent probably
should be generalized to all agents within the same
family, especially with regard to adverse effects.

• Does a continuous-combined EPT regimen (CC-
EPT) have an effect different from continuous es-
trogen with sequential progestogen (CS-EPT)?
There are some indications that continuous proges-
togen in the dosages administered in studies such as
WHI and HERS may be related to these trials’ ad-
verse cardiovascular and breast outcomes, but con-
flicting data preclude a consensus.

• Does HT enhance quality of life (QOL)? There is a
lack of consensus on the impact of HT on QOL.
This has largely been due to a lack of agreement in
the scientific community regarding how best to ob-
tain an appropriate evaluation of QOL, including
the domains to be incorporated into any survey in-
struments. There is consensus that validated instru-
ments for determining the impact of HT, or indeed
any menopause-related therapy, on QOL should be
incorporated into future studies.

Need for Future Research

On the basis of this review, the Panelists identified
the following areas requiring further research. Two over-
arching dimensions of the agenda are the following:

Further study of the positive and negative effects of
hormone therapy and the mechanisms by which they
occur:

• Long-term benefits/risks of ET.
• Long-term benefits/risks of estrogen and progesto-

gen preparations, dosages, and regimens and routes
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of administration other than oral CEE and oral
MPA.

• Long-term benefits/risks of lower-than-stan-
dard doses of ET and EPT expressed as disease
outcomes.

• Mechanism for early harm from EPT, includ-
ing pharmacogenomics, polymorphisms, and
prothrombosis.

• Cause for increase in CHD, stroke, and breast can-
cer adverse events with EPT in order to better un-
derstand the pathophysiology of these events, iden-
tify potential new treatments and ways to prevent
their occurrence, and to identify a subgroup for
whom HT would be less toxic.

• Effects of endogenous levels of estradiol and/or es-
trone on benefit and/or risk.

• Mechanisms supporting the difference in bene-
fits/risks of ET versus EPT.

• How to factor QOL issues into the benefit-risk pro-
file for EPT/ET.

• The benefit-risk profile of CS-EPT compared with
CC-EPT or other HT regimens.

• Endometrial effects from alternatives to standard
progestogen regimens, such as a progestin-re-
leasing intrauterine device or long-cycle progesto-
gen regimens.

• Long-term effects of ET/EPT on Alzheimer’s dis-
ease risk and other forms of dementia, particularly
when therapy is initiated before age 65.

• Short- and long-term effects of ET/EPT on neuro-
psychiatric disorders, such as Parkinson’s disease,
depression, and schizophrenia.

• Long-term effects of ET/EPT on primary and sec-
ondary prevention and progression of ophthalmo-
logic disorders, such as cataract and age-related
macular degeneration.

• Health outcomes with ET/EPT for women experi-
encing early or premature menopause.

• Health outcomes with osteoporosis drugs over the
long term (>10 years).

• The effects of ET/EPT on atheromatosis develop-
ment/progression, especially if initiated immedi-
ately after menopause.

• Impact of HT on cardiovascular and brain
risk/benefit when initiated at the time of menopause.

• Role of progestogens (eg, type, regimen) in breast
cancer and cardiovascular risk.

• Efficacy of nonpharmacologic methods of manag-
ing hot flashes.

• The benefit-risk profile associated with an abrupt
versus a tapering discontinuation of HT regimens.

Further study of the natural history of the menopause
transition:

• Course of symptoms with spontaneous menopause
versus course of symptoms after discontinuing HT.

• Incidence and course of chronic disease in women
experiencing early or premature menopause.

• How women can best be identified for risk of deep
venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism, as
well as hypercoagulability responsiveness to estro-
gens in general.

• Stricter evaluation of domains of QOL.
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Level II-1 Well-designed controlled trial but without

randomization.
Level II-2 Well-designed cohort or case-control analytic study,
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group.
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results could also be regarded as this type of
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reports; reports from expert committees.
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vices: Report of the US Preventive Services Task Force. 2nd ed. Balti-
more, MD: Williams & Wilkins; 1996.
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